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Central expression of c-los protein after peripheral noxious thermal 
stim ulation in awake rats  ̂
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^B rI 胛  This sm dy applled immuno histo- 

chemistry method to examine the pattern of c-缸  

expression in the neuraxis following peripheral noxious 

thermal stimulation accomplished by immersion of tail 

of awake rat into hot water (50℃ )． In un stimulated 

eontrol rats，no obvious baselins expression of c-los 

protein was md except in nucleus paraventricularis 

hypothalami 。l coUlculus inferior，probably associat- 

ed with restraint-indueed stress and auditory stimulus， 

respectively． Noxlous thermal stim I1lation resulted in 

the activation of cB-los expression，and bflateraI 

increased nuclear immunostalnlng was counted in do r— 

sal horn of lumbar and sacral segments of spinal cord 

(1aminae I， 1I)，nucleus raphe dorsalis， substantla 

grisea centTa[is (ventralis)，nucleus paraventric01aris 

thalanai．nLlchu5 anterior the lami。 nucleus ventra[is 

thalami，nucleus medialis thalami，nuchu5 reuinens， 

nucleus rhomhoideus，nucleus hahe nuhe lateralis，no— 

deus paraventrlcularis hypothalami，nucleus arcuatus， 

nudeus lateralis hypothe lami，nucleus preopt~us later— 

aiis，nucleus septi lateralis，nucleus amygdala，nucleus 

striae terminalis．nucleus traetus diagon alis，and 0Ⅲ 

rex cerebai． The results demonstrated that pe riphe rai 

noxiOUS stimu tion induced central c-血 protein ex- 

pression in a pattern of labeling nvciresponsive ceils． 

KEY WORDS pain；proto~oncogene proteins c-los； 

brain； spinal cordi immunohlstochemistry ； physical 

stimulation 

Proto—oncogene c—los belongs to a family 

of cellular immediate early genes． Its expres— 

sion within some neurons can be induced in 

response to membrane depolarization resulted 

from a variety of stimuli“’． Its protdin prod 

uct，c-los protein，has been viewed as the 3rd 
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messager which acts as a transcriptional regu一 

1ator that couples extraeellular signals to alter- 

nations in gene expression‘”．and it presents a 

valuable too[as a metabolic marker for neu— 

rons l activity at cellular level，with a higher 

resolution and a wider application than 2一 

deoxyglucose autoradi0graphy‘ ． Although 

the usefulncss of c—los protein expression 

evoked by noxious stimulation has been pro- 

posed， the work was 1imited at the spinal 

1evel‘‘’or done on animals ander ans sthesr忸‘ ． 

whieh itself was among factors tha t affect e— 

los protein expression． In this study，we try 

to undertake a quantitative study of c-los 3x- 

pression at various centra1 leveIs following pc- 

riphera1 noxiOUS thermal stimulation in awake 

rats in order to give a more precise and corn— 

prehensive understanding of the involvement 

of certain nuclei relevant to nociceptive regula— 

tion under phpsiological condition． 

M ATERl AND M EI[1tODS 

che-ic·l摹 Polyelonal anu'bndy against c-fo~pro- 

rein and ABC kit were purche snd  from Oncogene Sci- 

ence，USA and Vector Laboratories，USA， rexp ee- 

tively． Paraformalde1．yde and  diaminohe nzidlne w re 

the products from Merck and Si ∞ ，respectively． 

Noxlmm sl／muinttoa Expa rimente were done on 

0 Sprague-Dawley rats Germ Shanghai Institute of 

PlannedParenthoodResearch)，w~ghing  201：ks14 g- 

Rats~Tere housed with food and water ad ． Be- 

cause protein∞n be evoknd by variOus sensory 

stimuli·all the rats were gentlely baDded with Shur- 

tape around  the body leading to a comfortabh position． 

To avoid nonspecific c-血 protein elevation．study~Fits 

pertormed und er quiet surrounding at a lx~ynl tempera— 

tore of 2 0℃ · b aWake rats reoeiving  dphe rai 
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noxious therma1 stimulation．the eaudal 1，3 of their 

tails were immersed ；n 50℃ water for 10 s per minute． 

and 10 s、̂m generally the latency of tail flick reflex． 

The whole stimuli lasted 1 h and then the rsts were 

kil1ed．In eontrol，av忸ke rats~-ere restrained without 

immersion of their taiIs into hot weteat"． 

Rats were anesthetized 

wi th sodium pentobarbital(40 mg·kg～ ，ip)and per- 

fused via aortawi th 200 m1 of normal saline．foIlowed 

by 400 rM of freshly prepared 4 paraforma ldehyde in 

phosphate-buffered 0—1 mol·L～ saline (PBS，pH 一 

7．4)． The brain and spins1 cord wefe then removed 

and posdixed in the same fixative at 4．c overnight and 

then eryoprotected in PBS with 30％ sucrose at 4．c un- 

ti1 the tissue sank． Serial sections (25 pm )of the 

brain and spine1 cord were cut transversely on a freez- 

ing mi erotome and oollected in PBS，and every 8th slice 

was processed for c-fo*protein by avidin—biotin tech— 

nique． 

After th ree 10一mi n washes in PBS，the slices were 

incubated ；n PBS with 10 norlrtal goat serum and 

0．3 T ton X-1O0 for 30 rain at 20．c． The sections 

were incnbated with polyelorm1 antibody against c-los 

protein dil~tod w4_th 1％ normal窖∞t rum ad 0．8 

Triton X一1O0 nPBS(dilution 1：4000)for 4 h at 37℃． 

followed by overn ht incubation at 4℃ ． After three 

lO-min washes in PBS． sections were processed by 

comnlercia1 ABC kit． S& tioIls were iacnbated  in a 

second  antibod y (dilution 1：100)for 30 min at 20．c． 

After three 10-rain washes in PBS．sections were inon— 

bated in ABC reagent for 1 h at 2O℃一 Following 

three 1O-rnin washes in PBS．the sections were finally 

incubated  wi th 0．05 dismi nohenzidlne and  0．02： 

H：O2in Tris-HC1 buffer 0．1 nlol-L (pH 一 7．2) 

for 10— 30 rain at 20℃ ． After the reaction was corn— 

pleted，the sections wefe air_dtied and  cover—slipped ． 

staining was abolmhed by 0m — 

sion of primary antibody from the  protoco1． 

Cell counts were pe rformed und er light micro- 

scope at 100 X ． Nuclear groups were identified ‘ ’”． 

Camera lucida drawings of the nuclei 

were und ertaken on re presentative sections— Each dot 

representa 0ne labeled neuronal nucleus． 

Sttttst~ Results were expressed as j土 ，and 

statistical aignlfmance was calculated by f test． 

RESULTS 

SplMl cord Little c-los protein im 

munoreactivity was found in control rats． 

Noxious thermal stimulation induced bilateral 

c-los protein m2lrkedly in laminae I--II，rood— 

erately in laminae III--IV，and sli$：hily in 1am- 

ins X of lumbar and sacral segments of spinal 

cord． In contrast，no significant augm ent of 

immunoreactive neuronal nuclei was revealed 

in cervic-al and thoracic spina l cord after the 

stimulation (T丑b f，Fig 1)． 

Tab I． Number of c-，h pcotda immumore~tlye 

nearonai nuclei in bilateral s ∞ of  the 哪 tⅡal cord in 

rats recei~ng noxious thermuud stimulation． 土 ， 

P> 0．05 —P< m 05， ⋯ P< 0．01哪 control 

Brain stem Survey was undertaken of 

c-如 expression within some nuclear groups in 

brain stem _namely，DR ，RM G ，RP，RGC- 

SN ， cG ， SC ， and IC ． CIuster of c- 

immunoreactivity was found in CG (ventralis) 

and DR in rats receiving noxious therm al stim． 

ulation(Tab 2，Fig 1)． Low level of c-los 

expression was generally shown in brain 

stem except IC．But following noxious therm al 
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圆 ④  
④ 

啦 !． c-雎 n ladda由" of~ ataUve．ecHⅢ -indn nem'mds 
thertmd s(tmulatlen． Each dotn ∞舡 ∞ elabeled nem ． 
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T讪 2． Namlb~r of bila1~rei ~-fa~pteteinimm,mo- 

ru cth~ llcur@]mld nucleiin neⅡr0Ⅱ曩I greapmlboVethe 

。曲 I-l cord of rats sⅡbjecIed to HI-Ⅲ 抽 

slllm-laden． 奢士1． P> 0．05， ，< 0．05， ⋯ P< 

o_0l t■~@alaro~． 

stimulation，
．

the expression WaS not further 

enhanced． 

DJenes phalon In control rats， sparse 

distribution of c一向 immunostaining was in di— 

encephaIon，other than PVH where immunore— 

active neurons were accum ulated． A dramatic 

increase in number of C- immunoreactive 

neuronal nuclei WaS recorded in LH ， PVH ， 

ARC，TA ，TV ，TM ，PVT ，RE，RH ，and 

HABL after the rata were thermal—stimutated  

(Fig 1)，but no significant increase WaS shown 

in AH，PH，DMH，VM H，MM ，TL，TPO， 

HABM ，and PF (Tab 2)． 

Telecephalon In telecepha lou ，CP，Hl| 

AMYG，POL，P0M ，SL，SM ．ST，and TD 

were examined． Few baseline immunoreactive 

neuronal nudei in these re Ons  were found  t 

and obvious immunoreactivity was shown in 

AMYG，POL，SL，ST，TD，after the rats 

were exposed to noxiOUS thermal stim ulation 

·(Tab 2。Fig 1)． A marked inerease of iⅢ- 

munoresc tivity in cortex rerebri WaS revealed ． 

butweWere unsbletOloca lizethe specific ar 

eas because of the scattered  and  variable distri． 

bution (data not shown)． 

Scattered distribution of C-- protein ira- 

munoreactivity located laminae I—II．III—VI． 

andX oflumbar spinal cord has been re∞ rt_ 

ed“m． We here found an accumhlation of 

specific C- protein imm unoreactive neuronal 

nudei in hminae I and  n．the region where 

specific nocirea pons ive neurons  are highly cOn- 

centrated  ． The discrepancy may relate to 

the differe nt sacrifice time． In ed dition，stim- 

ulus parameters including site，type，duration 

and strength， to gether with anaesthes ic 

depth，c-los protein segment towards which 

antibody iS raised。should also be taken into 

consideration． 

In agreement with the find ing that c-fos 

protein WaS expressed in PVH after stressful 

stimuli‘ 。we found C-fos protein immunore 
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activity in PVH in restrained but not thermal— 

stimulated control rats， hut none iu freely 

moving normal rats( ±=2，unpublished data)． 

Sinee it was unlikely to diminish stress factor 

during noxious stimulation．we hypothesized 

that a further elevation of c-los protein expres— 

sion in rats subject to noxious thermal stimula— 

tion ma y be，at least partially，stress—mediat- 

ed． The presence of immunoreaetivity in IC ， 

an important formation in auditory system ， 

indicated that the experiments should be un— 

dertaken in an environment excluding auditory 

input． 

There is a general agreement that endoge— 

nous opioid peptide system is constructed as an 

antinoc ieeptive mechanism which can be acti- 

vated by noxious stimulation‘ - Based up— 

on our finding of stained neurons 1 groups in 

spinal dorsal horn，CG ，PVT ，HABL，LH ， 

ARC，pOL，SL， r，AMYG，where opioid 

peptides arc densely invested an d greatly con- 

neeted with each other‘“ ． the possible in— 

volvement of e- in activation of endogenous 

opioid peptide system for regulatory action fol— 

lowing noxious thermal stimulation is strongly 

proposed ． 

AIthouIgh our experiment localized several 

neuronaI po pulations with marked elevation of 

c_los protein expression uuderlying noxious 

thermaI stimulation，we faLied to demonstrate 

significant c-fo~ protein enh／meement in 

RM G ，CP，which have been considered to be 

important sites for pain modulation． There is 

extensive evidence showing that c-los protein 

i8 not expressed，DO matter of the stimuli，in 

certain brain regions like SN ，and the possibil— 

ity of lacking the intrinsic biochemical system 

for c-los protein expression is thus suggest— 

ed ‘”． Therefore。absence of c-los increased 

should not slmplety Lead to the conclusion that 

the structure is not activated by the stimuli． 
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^腓 RE~IATION AH = m~[eus 咄  fiot hyp~thsiamit 

AMYG nucletm ．mygdaloiden~F ARC= nucleus &l'C1：imtu8_ 

0G_ _ubetamia 啦 central f CP= nucleus caL1d8tub pur~- 

m盹 F DM H；nuc|eus do~omed is hypothalami‘DR—n~ leus 

raphe doraaliJ}HA阻 = nucleus hahetlula~Iaterslisl HA8M = 

nucleus habenulae med~ is}m ； f0rtnat hippocampi‘IC= 

eollicuJu~inferior F LH=nueleus hteralis pothaIami }MM = 

nucleus~orpo~~ mamill~ s i is‘PF；nucleus para[aseie- 

ulam }PH ； nucleus p~ terlor hypothalamil P0L = nucleus 

preoptlcus later~is}POM ==zucleus preopticua medialis~PVH 

； 廿ucIe pataven~ hypottudami~P̂ = nucleu~psr- 

aventri~IIl B thalami； RE = nucleus reunie~ ‘ RGC = nu— 

coleus reticular~ gigantccellular,RH = nucleus rhomboMeus~ 

RM G： nudeus nphe m_gnu }RP= nuc leus raphe pond自f SC 

；collicIIlEl8 8upe~ [F SL； nuc leus sepa la~erallsi SM = nuele- 

I肆 sept]medialh SN = subet~ tia nigra~ST— nuc leus striae 

termlnalia}TA，nucleus ante 0r tbalami‘TD； nttc|eus trac 

tus d~ disi TL；nucleua lstera]~thalami~TM=tzucleus 

medialis thalami1 TPO = nuc]eu~t posterior thalami i TV = 

nucleus~enttal／s thalami  F VMH = tmcleus veutzomedhIis hy— 

pothaIamL 

‘  Il 

外月伤謇性热幸If激诱发请毫大鼠中枢 

c一，椰蛋白表达 

玉 ， ，李宽矿·黄登凯，许绍芬 
(上海医科大学基础医学院神经生物学教研室，上海 

200032，中国) 占 ／．≯ 2 

■曼 实验采用免疫组织化学法观察外周伤害性热刺 

激所致的中枢 c—los蛋白的表达状况． 将清醒大鼠尾 

浸人5O℃承浴中引起在脊髓屡、骶段背角 I、II层，中 

缝青校，中央灰质腹僭部，丘脑，下丘脑和大脑皮层等 

脑区c-fos蛋白表达显著升高，表明伤害性热刺激在清 

醒大鼠上诱发的c—los蛋白可显示瘴相关神经元． 

葶 询 粤苎垦堇 c一，哪 堕 噬，免疫组织 { 学法
I物理刺激 I 
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Effects of 3，6一dimethamidodibenzopyriodonium citrate on 

slow inward calcium current in isolated guinea pig ventricular cells— 

CUIYi．TAN Yue—Hua 

(Department ofPharmacology·The 4thMilitar~MedicalUniversity，Xi一口 710032，China) 

pyriodomum eitrare (I_65) 0D action potentials and 

slow inward L,8lcium current(L )were examined on 

isolated 岫 pig ventricula~"myocardial cells． I-65 

(30-- 100 0l·L一 )depressed tlm actiott po tential du— 

ration at 2O repo larizatlon (APgh。)and，under volt- 

~ -etm p conditions，reduced the amplitude of L 

WithOUt baqg．m窖the I-V relations． 1-65 also showed 

use~epetglcaat effects o13L． These suggestthat1-65 

may block la by acting on the inactivated state of Ca 

chermelS． 

KEY W ORDS iodonium emnpo unds} 1-65； action 

potentials；m，oĉ埔 um}calcium chanlrleI blockers； 

merubr~qe po tentials 

Accepted 1993-03-05 

3．6_Dimethamidodibenzopyriodonium cit． 

rate(I一65)has been shown to cause a concert 

tration-dependent depression of contraction 

and a plateau of~ction potential in guinea pig 

papillary muscles，suggesting that I-65 may 

block the calcium cha rmels“)． But the precise 

mode of action of this drug under voltage— 

clamp COnditions has not be en studied． This 

experiment examined the effects of I-65 on the 

slow inward calcium current ( )in isolated 

guinea pig ventricular myocardial cells． 

Experiments Were performed on single cardiac 

ventricular cells isolated from guinea p ． The guinea 

t备) 
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